
ADMINISTRATIVE NOTICE TO CALIFORNIA FRANCHISE TAX 'B0ARD
NOTICE TO AGENT IS  NOTICE TO  PRINCIPAL

NOTICE TO  PR`lNCIPAL IS` NOTICE TO AGENT

Sent by:
Adrian C±_ _, 4|sO|2!fJ2|

To:
Veronica Valdivia
FRANCHISE TAX BOARD

PO BOX 2966

RANCHO CORDOVA,  CALIFORNIA [95741|

USPS Certified Mail n'o,  70201290 0000 2775 4949

CC:

Franchise Tax Board
Post Offi.ce Box 94284'0
Sa'cramento California. [94240-0001]

\

Re: Response to Veronica Valdivia  legal determina_tion of frivol,ous return for the year 2020

De`arveronica,

1.    I am in receipt of your letter (account nu`mber 1215788837), You are claiming that'the return to
the Franchise Tax Board that, by the way accepted all the rest without dispute for. 5 .years, was
`frivolous but do not provide any law or evidence .to p.rove your 'c.laim. I am a littl`e co'nfused. Is this

your,lega,I determin`ation? With all due respect, I will ne`ed  more information as to why you  have
made this legal determinat-ion and conclusion.

2.    The Payer p.rovid`ed a W-2 erroneously alleging payment of Federal and State connected wag.es.   I
mailed the filing with a NOTICE in affidavit form that conta`ihs sufficient inform`ation that has still
not be.en rebutted by anyon.e at the Franchise Tax Board and therefore now `accepted as fact. `A
copy w/.// be t.nc/uded herew/.th. In addition, the Form 3525 was`filed and has yet to be rebutted
and now accepted by the Franchise Tax Boa rd as fact. A copy iwi// be i.nc/uded Aerew/.th

3.     (fvou still claim thatthe filing is frivolous, pleas.e prc]vide to the following.Show causes with a
'clear e.xplanation so we can determine if the return was frivolous or not. Also, please Provide any

additional documents and law that is not misleac!ing.

3.1,    Show C.ause that I am an "employee" as defined by releva.nt law and RTC § 17020.12
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3,,2.    Show Cause that I am engaged in a ''Trade or Business", See flTC § £7020

3.3.    Show Cause that the payment.s were in connection with the performance `of a function public
off.lee. See 'RTC '§ 17020

3,4.    Show Cause that I made "gross income'', See RTC § £7071 cmdsecf/.on 61 oJche /#C

3.5.    Show Cause that I made "adjusted income". see Rrc § 17072 cnd secri.on 61 o/the /flo

3.6.    Show Cause that I made `'taxable income". See f7TCS J7073 c}`nd.s€cf/.on GI oJthe /RC

3.7.   Show Cause that 1 am an officer Cif a (Federal c]r State) Corp'o`ration.

3.8.    Show Cause thatthe return `is actually `'frivolous"` You have not provided ariy relevant law at
all to show why the return was frivolous. See 87lc § £9J80 cyr7d re/evcrnf /c7w

3.9.    Show Cause I:hat the filing is based on a and/or reflects of any "position" 'identified by the
California Franchise Tax Board as frivolous. See R7-C § £9179 clnd re/evcrr}* /aw

3.10. Show Cause that the act of its completion or submission of the filing is inte'ndecl, expected o`r
desired to impede or delay the administration of any California tax laws. See R7r § I9J79
and `relevant law

3.11. Show Cause that the burden is no't on you and your department to provide the facts and

proof of what you are claiming

3.12. Show Cause that I am a "Taxpayer" as defined at RTC § 17004. Please prov{dethe proof with relevant
law that I am subject to the California inc:ome'tax or the like.

4.    Again, please provide all the relevant 'law to prove your claim or else you and th.e Franchise Tax
Board are i.n agreement that any collection attempts are fraudulent and the relevant parties
accept full r`esponsibi|ity as the burden is on you to prove. See R7-C § 29180 /`a/

5.    This Notic`e and any responses or nonresponses by you or your colleagues will stand as record and
evidence in any court. And if, or when, this matter escalates to any tribuna,I your failure to provide
clear evidenc`e and failure to responcl to the "Show Causes" is with your admission of the facts
herein you and the Franchise Tax Board waives any rights, clefensesi or immunities

6.    I declare that I make no admission as to my status, the legitimacy of your implicit or expl`icit claim`s,

or the fitness of ,any particular legal or administrative protocc>l by responding to your Notice or bv
requesting and demandi.ng due process

7.    I  reserve all and waive none of my unalienable, constitutional, private or any other rights`.

Terms of Proper Response
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8.    Any and all claims, responses, notices, or correspondences made by you, your de`partment, or
anyc]nre `else from your company SHALL be singed u-nder penalty of perjury. A-ny and all notices,
responses, correspond`ences and claims not made u-nder penalty of perj.ury are made in ,bad faith
and fra'udulent. Furthermore, anyand all claims in opposition must have attached true and corre'ct
and not misleading copiEs of documents at.testi.ng to the vali.dity of the claim in the form of
cerfification from the officer, having proper delegation of authority, responsible for making the
assessment that purp`orts to establish the claim, Again, failure to d`o so js fraud and bad faith.

Sincerely,

Nan-(Federal, State) Employee, Non-U.S. Person
'or the like

California disclalmer: A notary public or other officer completing 'thls certificate verifies only the identity of the individual who signed the
document to which this certificate is attached, ancl  not the truthfullness, accuracyt or validity of that dDcllment.
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CALIFORNIA JURAT Wll.H AFFIANT STATEMENT GOVERNMENT CODE § 8202

AnotarypublicoTotherofficercompletingthiscertificateverifiesonlytheidentifyoftheindrvidu`alwhosigned{hedocument
to which this certificate is attached, and not ttie truthfulness. accuracy, or Validity of that document.

State of California

county of  _ SO\.a.`rm `M,¢n _to__

Place Nc]tclry Sear andio`r Stamp Above

Subscribed and sworn to (or affirmed) before` me

day of ______Mth¥  ______, 2oion this
Mo rfth                      Yea r:,y:fi,ant__-=__y=

(and (2)
Name(s) Of Signer(s)

proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to
be the person(s) who appeared before me.

©2019 National Notary A§§ociation

\M1304-08 (09/19)


